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Lirnited would then acquire the aircraft and arrange tlre
leasing, etc. I assurne t.Lis would not cause any problerns, but
the question of the option agreenrent will need to be considered by
your advisers. 'wrensons Stores Lirnited would then acquire the
100 L0% f.I preference shares at par (i.
tl00). your holding
".
cornparry would acquire tt,e ?0 ordinary shares
at a price to be
deterrnined by tJ:e cornpany. I would suggest that for the u.K.
Capital Gains tax purposes that any financing of the aircraft should
not be in the forrn of ordinary loans but on a security (..g.debenture).
It is essential that s Lirnited rnust be able to satisfy t]..e u. K.
Revenue authorities that it has its central rnanagernent and control
in tlee U.K. if capital allowances are to be available to it and the
agreernent with the Wrensons Group for tJre payrnent for the tax
losses would be conditional on their being available to that Group.
s.

Wrensons, as holders of the preference shares, will
participate in the profits. The profits which s Lirnited rnay
deterrnirre to distribute in respect of any financial year will firstly
be distributed in payrnent to the holders o{ the preference shares
and a non-curnulative dividend of 10% will be paid. secondly, arly
balance of the profits will be distributed arnong the holders of the
preference shares and the ordinary shares according to tl:e arnount
paid up on the share capital, but subject to a rirnit in respect of
the preference shares of. 50% of the nornirral value of those shares.
The balance rernaining will be distributed arrrong the holders of the
ordinary shares. The rnaxirnurn dividend receiveable by W'rensons
would only be t50 per annum (i.
10fl0 on the I00 f,I preference
shares plus t50, 66i3g 50% of the".norninal value of tlee 100
preference shares). It is quite probable that no dividend will be
paid. It will also be necessary that the articles of association of
the subsidiary cornpany require that on a return of assets on a
liquidation the holders of the preference shares would participate
in profits up to a lirnit of, say, 5o% of the norninal value of the
shares. Thus, the rnaxirnurn payrnent in respect of the I00
preference shares would be t150 (i. e. the norninal value of the
preference shares, plus 5OTo of. their norninal value).

rt should then be possible to satisfy the Inland Revenue that
both the preference and ordinary shares will be classed. as
"ordinary share capitalrr (section 5?,6 (5) Taxes Act, 1920) for the
purpose of deterrnining whether s Lirnited is a 75% subsidiary of
Wrensons Stores Lirnited (within the definition contained in Section
532 (I)(b) Taxes Act, l9?0). S Lirnited and W'rensons Stores Lirnited
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will then be rnernbers of a group for the purpose of Section 258 (5)
(a) Taxes Act, I970 and frorn this it sho'uld fol1ow that any losses
frorn S Lirnited which will be arrived at after the incl'usion of capital
allowances should be available for gro'up relief purposes to Wrensons.
No doubt you will need to consult yo'ur legal and taxation
advisers as to whether they are satisfied with the basic scherne
which has been briefly outlined above. In your circ'umstances
they rnay wish to give further consideration to certain aspects of

it.
At this stage I would point out that it is not clear as to what
percentage of the capital allowances will be available in the first
period as this will depend on the date when the expendit'ure will be
deerned to be trincurred" for taxation pu.rposes. If this is agreed as
being between 26th October, I970 and the present tirne, the first
year's allowances could vary frorn 60% to L00% of the total capital
expenditure.

I would point out that'Wrensons would in no way wish to be
involved in the management of the new subsidiary and for acco'unts
p'urposes the company would be a s'ubsidiary of yo'ur cornpany. The
preference shares would then be sold back to you at a Later date,
although for the scherne to be s'uccessf'u1, no actual agreernent to
this effect would be given.
If yo'u are agreeable to the terrns outlined above and wish to
proceed with the scherne, I wo'uld advise you that W'rensons would
expect both parties to bear 50% each of the expenditure of forrning
the new cornpany and of going to Tax Counsel to clear the scherne.
However, if Counsel approves the scherne and it is carried through,
'Wrensons would be prepared to pay all the expenses of forrning this
company and going to Co'unseI. It would be intended that your holding
company would be left with all tJ:e shares of the s'ubsidiary cornpany
after, say, a couple of years and it wo'uld then be for you to decide
the future of the company.
Yours sincerely,

M.

R. tr'airs.

